Role of protease-activated receptors in neutrophil degranulation.
Inflammation is a process culminated by cellular components and soluble mediators act in concert to evolve a sustainable process to impart distress in vascularized tissue. The role of thrombin receptors in neutrophil degranulation is not fully understood. Thrombin-mediated signaling has been shown to occur at least in part by a family of G protein-coupled protease-activated receptors (PARs). Protease-activated receptors-1 (PAR1) is the prototype for understanding on the fundamental signaling mechanism and related characterization. The inference of thrombin receptors and various synthetic ligand formulations on neutrophil degranulation ascertained an enormous disparity in the response by human donors. Based on the previous reports and supposition in perpetuity, it is hypothesized that thrombin through its receptor, and its subtypes, may very improbably have any functional role in PMN degranulation.